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CONVERSION FACTORS, NON-SI TO ST (METRIC)
UNITS OF MEASUREMENT

Non-Sl units of measurewkent used in this report can be converted to SI

(metric) units as follows:

Multiply By To Obtain

acres 4,046.873 square metres

cubic feet 0.02831685 cubic metres

feet 0.3048 metres

inches 25.4 millimetres

pounds (mass) 0.4535924 kilograms

square feet 0.09290304 square metres

tons (2,000 pounds, mass) 907.1847 kilograms
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ENHANCEMENT OF PLANT ESTABLISHNENT ON DREDGED MATERIAL

SITES WITH MYCORRHIZAL FUNGI AND CLAY AMENDMENTS

PART I: INTRODUCTION

Background

1. Revegetation of soils and dredged material consisting primarily of

sand presents many problems (Adriani and Terwindt 1974; Biswas and Biswas

1977; Clarain et al. 1978; Malakouti, Lewis, and Stubbendieck 1978; Seneca,

Woodhouse, and Brome 1976; Webster 1975; Whitfield and Brown 1948; Woodhouse,

Seneca, and Brome 1977; and Wcodhouse 1978). These materials are extremely

low in organic matter, clay content, cation exchange capacity, and have very

high internal water and air movement (Adriani and Terwindt 1974, Clar et al.

1981). Such adverse conditions promote nutrient depletion, warming, and rapid

drying. In addition, these sites are subject to severe wind erosion. Amend-

ments such as fertilizer and mulch are commonly used but provide only tempo-

rary relief and must often be repeated.

2. Success of sand-dune stabilizing (Koske, Sutton, and Sheppard 1975;

Koske 1981; Koske and Halvorson 1981; Koske and Polson 1984; Nicolson and

Johnston 1979; Sutton and Sheppard 1976) and semi-arid colonizing (Moorman and

Reeves 1979, Trappe 1981) of plants often depends on the presence of compati-

ble vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (VAM) in the substrate. Mycor-

rhizal fungi form a symbiotic association with plants and function similarly

to root hairs, providing increased nutrient and moisture uptake to the plant

(Schenk 1982). VAM also contribute to the aggregation of sand particles (Sut-

ton and Sheppard 1976), thereby decreasing erosion potential.

3. Soil and clay amendments can also promote vegetation establishment

by enhancing the water retention capacity and cation exchange capacity of

sandy substrates. Used together, VAM and clay amendments have the potential

to provide a low-maintenance revegetation scheme for sandy/upland dredge dis-

posal sites. Both can be applied during the process of site preparation and

planting to increase the establishment success of plants while decreasing the

need to fertilize and irrigate.
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Scope

4. This study examined the ability of combinations of VAN and clay

amendments to promote growth of plant species in sandy, poorly watered 3ub-

strates. Preliminary greenhouse studies evaluated various commercially avail-

able VAM inocula as well as clay and other amendments. The most promising

combinations were evaluated in a pair of field demonstration plots, one using

transplanted seedlings and one using plants that were seeded directly.
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'ART Ii: MATERIALS AND METHODS

Greenhouse Host Specificity Testing of VAM

5. All greenhouse tests were conducted in a nutrient-poor masonry sand

(to simulate sandy/uplana dredged material) having no recent history of use in

agricultural production. The sand was analyzed by the Mississippi State Soil

Testing Lab, Cooperative Extension Service, Mississippi State University.

Results of the tests on the sand indicated a pH of 7.1 and 0.11 percent

organic matter. Chemical elements present in the sand (pounds per acre*)

were; P, 5; K, 9; Ca, 226; Mg, 44; S, 15; and Zn, 0.27. In addition, there

was a 0.76 meq/g cation exchange capacity. The fertilizer Osmocote 17-9-13

(Sierra Chemical Company, Milpitas, CA) was incorporated at a rate of 0.25 g/2

sand.

6. Twelve plant species were selected by biologists at the US Army

Engineer District, Rock Island (NCRDP) and scientists at the US Army Engineer

Waterways Experiment Station (WES) as wildlife beneficial species for host

specificity testing, Test plants included Cynodon dacty7on (common Bermuda

grass), Bromus ianer'miv (smooth brome grass), Sorghum sudanensis (sudan grass),

Papalwn notatz "bahia grass), Festuca eZatior (tall fescue), Dacty7is

awomerata (orchard grass), Schizachyrium scoparium (little bluestem), Eragros-

tis trichodcs (sand lovegrass), Lolium perenne (perennial tye), Panicum vir-

gatuw (switchgrass), Agacpyron smith, i (western wheatgrass), and Portulaca

cZcracea (common purslane).

7. Commercial tormulations of the VAM species G7,omus etunicatwn (GE),

intraradices (GI), and G. deserticola (GD) were obtained in a masonry sand

carrier from Native Plants, Inc. (NPI), Salt Lake City, UT. Inocula of GE,

GI, and GD contained 2,157, 1,116, and 1,080 chlamydospores/mP., respectively

(inoculum densities were provided by NPI). Sufficient inoculum was added to

ea,'h pot to deliver 1.5 x 104 chlamydospores/pot of each fungal species. Fig-

ure I illustrates the placement of VAM inoculum for host specificity testing.

Test plants were grown on greenhouse benches at 250 to 32' C in 15- by 15-cm

* A table of factors for converting non-SI units of measurement to SI

(metric) units is presented on page 3.
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(6- by 6-inch) plastic pots (10 plants/pot). Each treatment was applied to

four pots. Control plants were not inoculated with VAM.

8. The watering regime for experimental plants simulated drought

str,-ss such as might be expected on sandy/upland disposal sites. Plants were

allowed to dry until symptoms of wilt appeared. When this occurred, plants

were watered withr reverse-osmosis water at a rate of 100 mz/pot. This water-

ing regime was maintained until plant harvest. Plant height was measured at

irregular intervals from emergence until the end of the experiment. After

davs, plants were excisled at the soil surface. Roots and leaves were oven-

dried at 100' C for -4 hours and diy weights were determined.

9. Dr, ,, iTht measurementz and final plant heights were analyzed by

Anilvsis ,,1 Variance (ANC.'A) and means were compared using least-significant-

!i-*e rence :anal'si, 0,teel and forrie 1980). The experiment was conducted

t.'-; i£e.

VAN Titer Studies

1). i ~ :l;d srores (1 ,000 spores/m) in a masonry sand carrier (from

I ) were apnlied at ,iierent densities to determine the inoculum levels

requirud to enhi-oe p],,t growth under conditions of nutrient stress. The

inc.umum nce ,tration of kI- was adjusted to deliver from 2 x 103 to I , 105

,l ,vdaopr'res/poc .Test plants (orchard grass) were grown on greenhouse

eve, at 5 t, 3' C in plastic pots (10 plants/pot) as described above.

h treatment ',, appl i e(' to four pots. Control plants were not inoculated

wit> K ,i. Prior to planting and inoculation, the slow-release fertilizer Osmo-

cote .7-9-13 wa- incorporated at a rate of 0.2 g/Z of sand. Plants were

watored weeklv at a rate -1 150 mi/pot. After 75 days, plants were excised at

the sn1r-,ur:ace, oven-dried, and shoot dry weight was determined as described

ab v. Dr weight measurements were analyzed by ANOVA and mean comparisons

were :ride using' least-s. f-iiificant-difference analysis (Steel and Torrie 1980).

The experiment , conducted twice.

tKzfect of Fertilizer Concentration on VAM Efficacy

iI. A r4, f Ni,' icatic: rates of the fertilizer Osmocote 17-9-13 was

te,;ted t det_,7,i11e the, ,ptimal fertilization rate for growth ot VAM-colonized
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and non-colonized plants. Fertilizer rates ranged from 0.25 to 2.0 g/i of

masonry sand. Fertilizer and sand were blended for 5 min in a portable cement

mixer and placed into 15- by 15-cA plastic pits. Half of the pots were inocu-

lated with Gl at 1.5 x 104 chlamydospores/pot as described above. The remain-

ing half of the pots were not inoculated. Test plants (alfalfa) were grown on

greenhouse benches at 250 to 320 C (3 plants/pot). Each treatment consisted

of 12 plants. Control plants were grown in sand without added fertilizer and

were either inoculated or not inoculated with GI. Plants were watered weekly

at a rate of 150 mi/pot. After 66 days plants were excised at the sand sur-

face, oven dried, and shoot dry weights were determined as above. Dry weight

measurements were analyzed by ANOVA and means were compared using least-

significant-difference analysis (Steel and Torrie 1980). The experiment was

conducted twice.

Interaction of VAM and Sediment Amendments

12. Several amendments that increase moisture retention and cation

exchange capacity were tested to determine their effect on the growth of VAM-

inoculited plants and those thaL were not inoculated. Tested amendments

included the polyacrylamide gel Agrosoke (Grosoke International, Fort Worth,

m X), the starch polymer Stawet (Polysorb, Mandeville, LA), top soil, and the

clays bentonite, attapulgite, kaolinite, and montmorillonite. Trade name and

company addresses for the clays are listed in Table 1. Agrosoke and Stawet

were incorporated into masonry sand at label recommendations of I teaspoon/pot

and I tablespoon/pot, rc pectively. Topsoil and clay amendment (>40 mesh)

rates of incorporation and equivalences are listed in Table 2. Amendments and

t'r fertilizer Osmocote 17-9-13 (0.2 g/k sand) were blended with masonry sand

for 5 min in a portable cement mixer and placed into plastic pots. Half of

the pots were inoculated with G1 at a rate of 1.5 x 104 chlamydospores/pot,

whi]e the remaining half were not inoculated. Test plants (smooth brome) were

grown on greenhouse benches at 250 to 320 C (10 plants/pot). Each treatment

consisted of four p ,ts. Control plants were grown in sand with no added

amendment and were either inoculated with G or not inoculated. Plants were

fertilized and mai7tained under simulated drought stress as described above.

After 70 days, plants were excised at the sand surface, oven-dried, and shoot

dry weights were determined as described above. Dry weight measurements were

8



analyzed by ANOVA and means were compared using Tukey's test (Steel and Torrie

1980). The experiment was conducted twice.

Effect of Clay Particle Size on Plant Growth

13. Smooth brome grass plants were grown in sand amended with different

sizes of Oran-RVN montmorillonite clay (Lowes, Inc., South Bend, IN) to deter-

mine whether the size of added clay particles influences plant growth. Four

mesh sizes were tested: 6/30, 16/30, and >40 (fines). Clay was incorporated

into masonry sand at a rate of 40 kg/m3 and Osmocote 17-9-13 was added at a

rate of 0.2 g/i of masonry sand. The sand-clay-fertilizer mixture was blended

in a portable cement mixer for 5 min, then distributed into plastic pots as

described above. Test plants were grown on greenhouse benches at 250 to 320 C

(10 plants/pot). Each treatment was applied to four pots. Control plants

were grown in sand with no clay amendment. Plants were maintained under simu-

lated drought stress conditions as described above. After 75 days plants were

excised at the sand surface, oven-dried, and shoot dry weights were determined

as described above. Dry weight measurements were analyzed by ANOVA and means

were compared using least-significant-difference analysis (Steel and Torrie

1980). The experiment was conducted twice.

Effect of Calcined vs. Non-Calcined Clay on Plant Growth

14. Growth of smooth brome grass plants in sand amended with Florco-LVM

(calcined) and Florco-RVM (non-calcined) montmorillonite clays (Floridin Co.,

Norcross, GA) was compared to determine whether calcined (heat-treated) clays

differ from non-calcined clays in their ability to promote plant growth.

Clays (16/30 mesh) were incorporated into masonry sand at a rate of 40 kg/m
3

and Osmocote 17-9-13 was added at a rate of 0.2 g/t of sand. Test plants were

grown on greenhouse benches at 250 to 32' C (10 plants/pot). Each treatment

was applied to 40 pots. Control plants were grown in sand with no clay amend-

ment. Plants were maintained under simulated drought stress by the watering

regime described above. After 70 days, plants were excised at the sand sur-

face, oven-dried, and shoot dry weight was determined as described above. Dry

weight measurements were analyzed by ANOVA and means were compared using

Tukey's test (Steel and Torrie 1980). The experiment was conducted twice.
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1988 VAM Field Demonstration

15. A 2-acre sandy/upland dredge disposal site on the Mississippi River

near Oakville, IA, was chosen by NCRDP biologists and WES scientists for 1988

field demonstration trials.

16. Site preparation. On 1 May 1988 the entire site was leveled with a

D3-Caterpillar bulldozer equipped with power takeoff (PTO). Sediment samples

were collected for chemical analysis. On 16 May 1988 a Big-A lime spreader

(rear applicator) was used to apply a mixture of 20-5-10 fertilizer (250 lb/

acre), gypsum (650 lb/acre), and Sulpomag (150 lb/acre). Fertilizer nitrogen

was 50 percent urea-N and 50 percent KNO 3-N. The rate of fertilizer applica-

tion was chosen based on chemical analysis of sedilent material.

17. Transplanted demonstration plots. The fertilizer mixture in half

(I acre) of the site was incorporated using a cutaway rolling disk with 1/4-

in.-thick disks spaced 6 in. apart. The disk was pulled with a D3-Caterpillar

bulldozer. The site was dividpd into 6 -m 2 (20-ft 2 ) small demonstration plots.

Amendments tested included the montmorillonite clays (>40 mesh) Florco-RVM

(25 tons/acre) and Oran-RVM (25 tons/acre), and oat straw mulch (4,000 lb/

acre). Clay amendments were disked into the plots prior to plainting, whereas

the mulch was broadcast between rows after planting. Control plots received

no clay or mulch.

18. Smooth brome grass, tall fescue, and orchard grass plants for

transplantation were grown from seed in 72-cell (1-1/4 by 1-1/4 by 1-1/2 in.)

plastic growth trays within the greenhouse. Each cell contained approximately

16 plants. Half of the trays were previously inoculated with the commercial

VAN (GI) inoculum Nutrilink (3 Z inoculum/300 i potting mix), while the

remaining half were not inoculated. Final concentration of GI was approxi-

mately 1,500 chlamydospores/cell. The potting mix was prepared by combining

one 4-ft 3 bale of Sunshine No. 2 peat moss, one 4-ft
3 bale of horticultural

grade perlite (for a total of 300 k), and 150-g Osmocote 17-9-13.

19. On 16 May 1988 each plot was planted with 12 rows of 20 plant

bunches each. Rows were I m (3.2 ft) apart and plants within the rows were

30 cm (I ft) apart. Every plot contained all three plant species, each

plaiited in four randomly selected rows. Treatment plots (eg. Florco-RVM) con-

tained grass species that were either inoculated or not inoculated. There

were fouir plots/treatment, arranged in a random complete block design. After

10



22 weeks, all plants within the two center rows of each grass species were

excised at the sand surface, oven-dried, and root and shoot dry weights were

determined as described above. Plant height was also recorded.

20. Seeded demonstration plots. The remaining I acre was subdivided

into three equal plots. One-third received no amendments. Oran-RVM

(>40 mesh) montmorillonite clay (25 tons/acre) was disked into the remaining

two-thirds of the site. One of the clay-amended thirds also received oat

straw mulch (4,000 lb/acre, uncrimped), which was broadcast after planting.

The entire acre was planted with a mixture of 25 wildflower (15 lb/acre),

12 grass (21 ]b/acre), and one legume (6 lb/arre) plu, Rhi.blldr inoculant

(Table 3). Seeds were drill-seeded at a rate of 42 lb/acre with a John Deere

doublehopper grain drill containing seed in the back hopper and Nutrilink (GI)

inoculum (30k/acre) in the front hopper. The grain drill was adjusted to

deliver CI at a 6-in. depth and seed at a 1- to 2-in. depth. Row width was

8 in. Figure 2 is a photograph of the site just after planting.

21. Percent ground coverage and biomass (dry weight) were measured

160 days after planting. Each treatment area (1/3 acre) was divided into a

grid of 1.0 m' squares and 16 squares in each treatment area were randomly

selected. Percent ground cover within each selected grid square was estimated

visually and all plants were collected from 1.0 ft2 in the center of the

square. Roots and shoots were separated, and dry weights were determined as

described above. Cover and biomass measurements were analyzed by ANOVA and

means were compared using least-significant-difference analysis (Steel and

'orrie 1980).
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PART III: RESULTS

Host Specificity Studies

22. Shoot dry weight of VAM-inoculated plants was nearly always signif-

icantly greater than that of control plants that were not inoculated (Fig-

ure 3). Only one species, western wheatgrass, did not exhibit a significant

shoot response to inoculation with at least one of the VAM formulations. In

general, shoot growth responded similarly to all three VAM formulations (GE,

GD, and GI). Important exceptions to this were little bluestem and common

purslane, which did not exhibit a significant response to CI, and common Ber-

muda grass and perennial rye grass, which did not respond to GD and GI.

23. The response of root dry weight to inoculation with VAM was similar

to that of shoots (Figure 4). Except for two species, sudan grass and tall

fescue, root production of all plant species was stimulated by at least one of

the three VAM species, compared with uninoculated controls. Only a few plant

species responded differently to the three species of VAM. Orchard grass pro-

duced the most root biomass when inoculated with GE, common Bermuda grass with

GI, and smooth brome grass with GD.

24. When the effects of VAM on root and shoot production are considered

together, most VA-M-plant combinations result in increased production of

shoots, roots, or both, as compared with uninoculated control plants

(Table 4).

25. Plant height measurements (data not shown) corroborated shoot dry

weight measurements, but were less sensitive to differences among the

responses of a single plant species to different species of VAM.

Titer Studies

26. In treatments having concentrations of 25 x 103 chlamydospores per

pot and higher, shoot dry weight of orchard grass did not differ significantly

among treatments (Figure 5). Concentrations below this level resulted in sig-

nificantly reduced yields, e.g. the yield of control plants was only about

one-fifth that of those receiving 25 x 103 chlamydospores/pot.
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Fertilizer Studies

27. The yield of shoots and roots of VAM-inoculated plants was gieater

than that of uninoculated controls at virtually all rates of fertilization

(Figure 6). Increasing fertilization prompted increased shoot and root yields

up to approximately 1.0 g/k. Above 1.0 g/Z yields were constant or decreased

slightly in response to higher levels of fertilization.

Interaction of VAM and Sediment Amendments

28. Growth of smooth brome grass varied considerably in the various

amendment treatments (Figure 7). Two-way ANOVA with amendment (type and rate)

and VAM as factors indicated that (a) inoculation with VAM increased plant

yield, (b) inoculation with VAM had approximately the same effect in all

amendment treatments, and (c) the amendments differed in their effect on plant

growth. In statistical terms, the analysis detected highly significant

(P<0.01) effects of VAM and amendment, but the amendment x VAM interaction was

not a significant source of variation. Plant yield was greatest in the

15 percent montmorillonite treatments and in the 10 and 15 percent bentonite

treatments, all of which grew significantly more than the unamended controls.

29. Comparison of the effect of clay types (plus topsoil), rates and

inoculum with VAM by three-way ANOVA revealed that: (a) plant growth was sig-

nificantly influenced by clay type, rate of application, and inoculation with

VAM, (b) plant growth was more responsive to rate of application of some clays

than other-, and (c) the effect of VAN differed among the clay types.

30. Taken as a whole, the results of these analyses demonstrate that

clay amendments and inoculation with VAM promote plant growth. Application of

both VAM and clay amendments generally produces an effect that is approxi-

mately the cum of the individual effects. The clays bentonite and mont-

morillonite were the most effective in enhancing plant growth. Of the two,

montmorillonite was more sensitive to the rate of application and declined in

effectiveness more rapidly at lower application rates than bentonite.
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Clay Particle Size Studies

31. The growth response of smooth brome grass to varying sizes of Oran

RVM montmorillonite clay is shown in Table 5. Masonry sand amended with 6/30

mesh montmorillonite clay at 40 kg/m 3 did not significantly increase shoot dry

weight of smooth brome grass, compared to unamended controls. However, amend-

ing sand with either 16/30 or >40 mesh clays (at comparable rates) did sig-

nificantly increase growth of smooth brome grass over controls.

Calcined vs. Non-Calcined Clay Studies

32. Growth of smooth brome grass under conditions of drought stress in

calcined and non-calcined montmorillonite clay is presented in Table 6.

Smooth biome grass grew significantly better in either calcined t ...... VM

or noncalcined (Florco-RVM) clay-amended sediment than within non-amended con-

trots. However, shoot dry weight production was significantly greater in

Florco-RVM than in Florco-LVD.

1988 VAM Field Studies

33. On 30 June 1988 (44 days after planting) the field demonstration

site was surveyed. All transplanted seedlings within the small demonstration

plot area had perished. The area was suffering from a severe drought, and the

transplants had probably been killed by extreme water stress. Within the VAM/

clay/mulch portion of the seeded demonstration plot, a few scattered grass and

wildflower seedlings had emerged. These were Feverelv drought stressed, as

evidenced by wilting and burned or curled V z4 tips.

34. The site was again visited on 14 Octob-r 1988 (Figures 8-12). By

this time plants had emerged and were growing in the VAI/clav/mulch and VAM/

clay amended areas of the seeded demonstration p1ot. Plants were absent from

the area amended with VAM only. A greater number of plant species (goose-

grass, sand dropseed, sand lovegrass, giant foxtail, crabgrass, and purple

lovegrass) were found growing within the VAM/clay/mulch amendment area as com-

pared to the VAM/clay amendment area (sand lovegrass and sand dropseed).

35. By 26 October 1988 (160 days after planting) plants were still

absent from the VAM-only treatment, but the VAM/clay and VAM/clay/mulch areas

14



were partially vegetated and supported measurable biomass. The VAN/clay/mulch

site supported significantly greater total dry weight and percent cover than

either the VAM/clay or the VAM sites (Table 7).
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PART IV: DISCUSSION

36. Test results demonstrate that (a) inoculation with VAN and amend-

ment with various clays can increase the growth of plants on sandy substrates

under simulated drought stress, and (b) sandy dredged material can be success-

fully vegetated using VAM, clay, and mulch treatments. The combination VAM/

clay/mulch treatment requires little maintenance and succeeded even during the

severe drought experienced during the summer of 1988.

37. The first stop in rcvegetation of a dredge disposal site is the

choice of plant species, which is dependent on site use. Once this is accom-

plished, a commercial formulation of VAM that is compatible with the selected

plant species must be selected. Some compatible plant-VAM combinations are

listed in Table 4. Most of the plant-VAM combinations tested enhanced the

growth of roots and/or shoots. Thus, when specific information on compatibil-

ity is not available, any of the three commercial VAM formulations can be used

with a reasonable likelihood of success.

38. A minimum chlamydospore concentration of 25 x 103 spores/pot was

required to achieve the maximum benefit from inoculation with VAM in green-

house studies. A lower titer could be used in field demonstrations because

greenhouse trials lasted only 75 days, while VAM would have an entire growing

season (e.g. 150 days) or longer in which to become established in the field.

Application of suboptimal spore concentrations may lead to the establishment

of VAM on plants, but plant response will be delayed. Since rapid establish-

ment is probably critical to the successful vegetation of hostile environments

such as dredged material, inoculum application rates should not be reduced

below those used in this study without evidence demonstrating that lower rates

can succeed.

39. Fertilization with 1.0 g/Z of Osmocote 17-9-13 (microcapsules) was

optimal for the growth of VAM-inoculated alfalfa as well as alfalfa that was

not inoculated. Inoculation with VAM produced an increase in both shoot and

root growth at nearly all fertilization rates. Other plant species should be

tested to determine whether other VAM-plant combinations respond similarly.

40. In greenhouse tests, both VAM inoculation and amendment with clay

or soil increased plant yield. Application of montmorillonite or bentonite

clay with VAM increased growth to a greater extent than either did alone.

Ka(linite and ittapulgite clays and the commercial products Stawet and

16



Agrosoke did not enhance the growth of smooth brome grass at rates tested and

are not likely to promote vegetation of dredged materials. Ideally, rates of

at least 10-15 percent (38-57 tons/acre) should be applied to pro',ide moisture

retention and cation exchange capacity. In the seeded demonstration plot non-

calcined montmorillonite clay (>40 mesh) was applied at a rate of 25 tons/

acre, which was equivalent to adding a 1/2-in. layer of clay to the sediment

surface. This rate was sufficient to allow successful plant establishment,

even during the severe drought of 1988.

41. Clay particle sizes 16/30 mesh and smaller (>40) promoted growth of

smooth brome grass to a greater extent than larger particle sizes. Disking

the very fine >40 mesh clay into the surface of the demonstration site created

a dust hazard. It is recommended that future field applications use clay par-

ticles of 16/30 mesh size. Non-calcined clay enhanced plant growth more

effectively than calcined clay.

42. Vegetation of sandy/upland dredge disposal sites with transplanted

seedlings was not successful, even with a full complement of VAM, clay, and

mulch. The central United States experienced a severe drcught during the sum-

mer of 1988 and an effort was made to wacer plants with a 1-1/2-in, gas-

powered water puip, but this did not provide sufficient moisture to enable

plants to survive. In other types of dredge material, or under less stringent

environmental conditions, transplantation might succeed. Even if it could

succeed, the amount of labor required to raise and transplant seedlings makes

this method of revegetation uneconomical.

43. Drill seeding successfully vegetated dredged material when combined

with sediment amendments or with sediment amendments and mulch. Apparently

seeds were able to survive in a dormant state until sufficient rainfall had

occurred to allow plant establishment. Without clay amendment, inoculation

with VAM did not result in successful establishment of plants from seed. VAM/

clay addition allowed plants to become established but was not as successful

in promoting revegetation as VAM/clay/mulch additions. Either combination,

VAM/clay or VAM/clay/mulch, provides a low-maintenance, hence economical,

revegetation scheme.
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PART V: CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

44. For optimal revegetation success, sandy upland dredged material

sites should be amended with 16/30 mesh non-calcined montmorillonite or ben-

tonite clay at a rate of at least 25 tons/acre (equivalent to adding approxi-

mately 1/2 in. of clay) to provide moisture retention and cation exchange

capacity.

45. Increased plant growth and VAM establishment can be anticipated if

sites are fertilized before planting.

46. Seeding is a more economical and effective means of revegetating

sandy upland disposal sites than transplantation, particularly at locations

where it would be difficult or impossible to water transplants regularly.

47. VAM inoculum should be applied at the titue of seeding at a rate of

at least 30 Z/acre (7.5 gal/acre). When specific information on plant-fungus

compatibility exists, a VAM species that is compatible with the desired plant

species should be selected. When information on compatibility is unavailable,

the results of this study suggest that commercially available VAM inoculum can

be expected to work with most plant species.

48. Mulching with oat straw or a similar material after planting can

increase the success of revegetation efforts.

49. A John Deere 777 air seeding system in combination with either a

610 or 1060 seeding tool would be a more efficient means of applying VAM and

seeds than the John Deere double-hopper grain drill used in the 1988 field

demonstration. As with the implements used in this study, a D3 Caterpillar

bulldozer equipped with PTO is required.
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Table I

Trade Name and Company Addresses for Clays Tested

Clay Type Trade Name Company

Attapulgite Attagel 350 Engelhard, Menlo Park, CA

Attapulgite Florkleen Floridin Co., Quincy, FL

Kaolinite Kaolin RC-32 Thiele Kaolin Co., Wrens, GA

Montmorillonite Florco-RVM Floridin Co., Quincy, FL

Florco-LVM

Montmorilionite Oran-RVM Lowe's, Inc., South Bend, IN

Bentonite Creek-O-Nite Lowe's, Inc., South Bend, IN

Table 2

Topsoil and Clay Amendment Rates of Incorporation

Percent Rate lb/i,000 ft2  tons/acre kg/m 3  kg/Ha

5 875 19 29.9 42,700

10 1,750 38 59.8 85,400

15 2,625 57 89.7 128,100



Table 3

Plant Species Used in Drill-Seeded Demonstration Plot

Scientific Name Common Name lb/acre
':-A Se t? 1; CISi~ooth brome 5

*r~'~':z ~ ;~Big bluestem 1
S~r~ 4 21 ZUT7 2: , US Little bluestem 3

* tc~ z"~c:siaTall fescue 5
6 7orchard grass I

2(, Goosegrass 0.5
Common Bermuda 1
Sand dropseed 0.5
Saad lovegrass 2

''-Giant tu,,tail 1
Crabgrass 0.5
Purple lovegrass 0.5
Red clover 6

\1'Leh.ildflower Mix* 15

7 Yarrow
Smooth aster
Prairie aster

i. Butterfly weed
t Coreopsis

Plains coreopsis
Pale purple coneflower
Purple coneflower

'Z wV RattleSnake master

Baby's breath
Blue flax
Baby snapdragon

c.. Thickrpiked gayfeather
Spiked gayfeather
Sundial lupine
Texas bluebonnet
Wild bergamot

17 7 3 P Missouri evening primrose
:'r rA2'~.Flanders poppy

~;~>m>'%z~ ~umPurple prairie clover
* ~ Drummond phlox

Prairie coneflower
r , rjGrayhead prairie coneflower
~z Black-eyed Susan

* Seed mixture obtained from: Native Plants incorporated, Salt Lake City,
Itah.



Table 4

VAM-Plant Combinations Producing Significantly Enhanced Growth

Compared With Uninoculated Controls

VAM Species

Plant Species GD GI GE

Tall fescue S* S S

Orchard grass S B** B

Little bluestem B Rt

Sand lovegrass S B B

Common Bermuda grass S B S

Smooth brorme grass B B B

Sudan grass S S S

Bahia grass B B B

Perennial rye grass R -tt B

Switch grass B B B

Western wheatgrass R

Common purslane S S

* S = enhanced growth of shoots.
** B = enhanced growth of both shoots and roots.

t R = enhanced growth of roots.
tt - = enhanced growth of neither shoots nor roots.



Table 5

Growth Response of Smooth Brome Grass to Varying Sizes of Montmorillonite

Mesh Size Shoot Dry Weight, g

6/30 1.22 ab*

16/30 1.74 a

>40 2.16 a

Control (no clay) 0.45 b

* Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different

at P = 0.05.

Table 6

Growth of Smooth Brome Grass in Sand Amended with Calcined (LVM)

and Non-Calcined (RVM) Cay Under Simulated Drought Stress

Treatment Shoot Dry Weightj

Fl orco-RVl 1.01 a*

Fiorco-LVM 0.55 b

Control 0.05 c
(no clay)

* leans followed by the same letter are not significantly different in a

Tukey test at P = 0.05.

Table 7

Plant Dry Weight and Percent Cover in the Seeded Demonstration Plots

Treatment Total Dry Weight, g/ft 2  Percent Coverage

VAM/clay/mulch 31.7 a* 63.9 a

VAM/ciay 18.1 b 41.6 b

VAY 0 c 0 c

* Within a column, means followed by the zc:e letter arp nrt significantly

differtot at P = 0.05.
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Figure 1. Illustration of (a) the potting system used to inoculate

plant roots with vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizae (VAM) for host

range studies, and (b) the association between VAM and colonized

roots
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Figure 2. 1988 field demonstration plot. Small demon-
stration plots are on the left, large demonstration
plots on the right. The VAM/clay/mulch area is in the

right background
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Figure 8. 1988 field demonstration plot 148 days
after planting. Small demonstration plot area is
on the left, large demonstration plot area is on
the right. Note plant growth (right background)
within VAM/clay and VAM/clay/mulch amended areas.

Figure 9. Plant growth in the VAN/clay (foreground)
and VAN/clay/mulch (background) amendment areas.
Note greater amount of growth in VAM/clay/mulch area



Figure 10. Example of plant growth

in the VAM/clay amendment area

Figure 11. Example of plant growth
in the VAM/clay/mulch amendment area

Figure 12. Plant growth in VAM/ -
clay/mulch amendment area. The

taller grass is giant foxtail .


